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Abstract 
The results of long-term researches and development of modified materials for medical and veterinary application based on 
nanodispersed carbon are given. Complex of methods of chemical functionalization of carbon sorbents surface with biospecific 
properties is described. The main results of modified carbon sorbent researches by physiochemical and biomedical methods are 
represented. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent times nanodispersed carbon has become one of the main carbon study objects in Russian Federation and 
abroad because different carbon materials based on it exhibit specific properties and are widely used in science, 
engineering and medicine. 
To produce nanostructure sorbents (composite carbon-carbon materials) based on nanodispersed carbon is one of 
priority tends developed recently [1-3]. The unique unrivaled experimental industrial technology for obtaining 
carbon-carbon materials has been developed at Institute of Hydrocarbon Processing SB RAS (IHP SB RAS). This 
technology is based on concept of matrix synthesis with two different structure modifications of graphite-like 
materials - nanodispersed carbon and low useable temperature pyrolytic carbon. According to this technology based 
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on nanodispersed carbon a number of porous carbon- carbon materials for different purposes was developed. New 
porous materials both outperform activated carbons in mechanical, thermal and chemical durability and contain less 
mineral impurities. Moreover, they have mesoporous structure.  
These are functional carbon materials for various fields: carbon sorbent for industrial and household use 
"Tekhnosorb"; carbon sorbent, carrier of catalysts "Sibunit"; "Karbostil carbon material"; carbon sorbents for 
medical application – carbon hemosorbent "VNIITU-1", carbon enterosorbent "VNIITU-2" and veterinary carbon 
enterosorbent "Zoocarb". 
At present biotechnology progress allows to develop new high-efficient non-hazardous products, used in 
medicine and veterinary. To solve human internal environment problems critical question about biospecific property 
sorbent development appears. Development and research of new full scale medical products and items based on 
nanoporous carbon matrix are of great interest [2, 3]. 
Chemical modification of carbon materials is made by chemical reactions with activated (reactive) surface 
groups. However, the change of surface functional cover (chemical nature) [4,5]. While chemical modifying carbon 
surface, sorbent hydrophilic- hydrophobic properties can be controlled. 
One of modifying ways is surface gaseous oxidation at 300-1000°С. Oxidation results in building surface 
hydrophilic property and surface area. Coal destruction by concentrated nitric acid or its mixture with acetonitrile to 
“oxics” is used to form them on the surface of acid hydroxyl group to give carbon materials cation-exchange resin 
properties. Independent from oxidizing agent chemical nature content of acid oxygenous groups can increase 2-5 
times, that results in increasing selective activity of sorbent toward determinated molecules. 
There are other known methods of chemical modifying sorbent surface such as introduction of heteroatoms to 
sorbent matrix, gel pores, molecule adsorption, inoculating determinated functional groups, capsulation and isolation 
by membranes, electrochemical oxidative treatment in electrolytic solutions, graft postradiational polymerization; 
immobilization of specific biologically-active compounds and  bacteria [6-8]. 
Most of poisons are known to have protein nature (proinflammatory cytokines, deviant proteins, bacteria and 
their toxinic products, etc.) [9,10]. Development of adsorption hyperactivity materials towards protein nature 
toxicants by controlling their surface chemical nature (chemical modifying), increase in antibacterial antifungal 
properties is of great interest. Development of this field allows creating wide range of effective sorbents for medical 
and veterinary application.  
The objective of research is to develop modified materials for medical and veterinary application based on 
nanodispersed carbon and to study their physiochemical and biomedical properties.  
2. Materials 
Carbon sorbents developed and received at the IHP SB RAS are long-term supporters for synthesis of modified 
carbon materials with biospecific activity.  
Carbon hemosorbent “VNIITU-1” (Technical Conditions 9398-002-71069834-2004) has flat surface of 0.5-1.0 
мм spherical shape granules. Sorbent is characterized by lack of dust on the surface and in pores, has chemical 
purity: the content of carbon in hemosorbent is not less than 99.5%; mass fraction of ash is not more than 0,15 %; 
mass fraction of sulphur is not more than 0,30 %. The material has high strength of granules, developed mesoporous 
framework with dominant pore size in 50-60nm (surface area based on nitrogen adsorption is 300-400 m2/g). Bench 
and clinical testing showed that reducing blood platelets and leukocytes after contact with sorbent does not exceed 
10-15 %. 
Carbon enterosorbent "Zoocarb" (Technical Conditions 9318-003-71069834-2006) has flat surface of 0.1-1.0 мм 
spherical shape granules. Lack of dust, material strength provides effective sorption of low and average molecular 
weight toxicological agents. 
3. Methods 
Morphology and surface image of carbon sorbent test samples have been examined by SEM method with 
electron microscope JSM–6460LV «JEOL». Methodology of sorbent sample preparation included vacuum coating 
on 10-15 nm golden film sample. Each time 6-10 granules of sorbent samples were investigated. To obtain contrast 
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electron microscopic images of surface investigations were under the following conditions: voltage is 15-20 kV, 
strength of current is 10-30 mA. 
Method of low-temperature nitrogen adsorption was applied for examining carbon sorbent textural 
characteristics. Nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms (Т=77, 4 К) were obtained by Gemini-2380 
«Micromeritics». SBET defining was carried out from adsorption isotherms in the area of relative equilibrium 
pressure of nitrogen vapor Р/Р0=0.05-0.3. Additionally pores specific volume of studied samples Р/Рs=0, 96 was 
defined. Before adsorption measurements samples were trained in vacuum at 300 °С (original sample) and 25 °С 
(modified samples) for 6-8 h. 
Composition of elements on specified parts of sample granules was studied by x-ray microanalysis additionally. 
Analysis was carried out by Incax-akt «Oxford Instruments» attachment to electron microscope JSM–6460LV.  
Each time 6-10 granules of sorbent samples were investigated. 
An elemental analysis was carried out by CHNOS analyser Vario El Cube «Elementar». Upon performing the 
analysis the weighted samples were automatically given to combustion area by autosampler.  
At the period of CHS measurements slumping of samples occurs in oxidation tube in oxygen flow at 1150 °С. 
Received oxides are admitted to reduction tube where they are reduced at 850 0С. Gas mixture component 
separation is made on adsorption columns with further detecting by catharometer (thermal conductivity detector). 
Oxygen flotation is 35-38 mL/min, helium flotation is 230 mL/min. Analysis of element concentration is made on 
calibration dependencies for standard substance – sulfanilamide.  
 At the period of oxygen measurements slumping of samples occurs in carbon black filled quartz tube.   On 
pyrolysing the analised substance is slumped in reductive gas conditions at 1170°С. Received carbonous oxide is 
adsorbed on adsorption column and, then is detected by catharometer. Helium flotation is 230 mL/min. Analysis of 
oxygen concentration is made on calibration dependencies for standard substance – benzene carbonic acid. 
Total nitrogen in modified carbon sorbent structure is stated by titrimetric analysis (Kjeldahl’s method) [11]. 
Thermal analysis of studied samples was made by DTG-60H «SHIMADZU». Accuracy of temperature defining 
was -1°С and weight change was 0.1%. Imaging was completed in open air at temperature range from room one to 
600°С; weighted sample was 10mg, rate of temperature rise was 10 °С/min. 
Quantitative composition of received sample functional groups was defined by IR spectroscopy. Transmission 
infra-red spectrums were registered by NICOLET-5700 «Thermo Fisher Scientific» spectrometer with 4 cm-1 
resolution and 32 stacked (stored) spectrums. The research technique included preparation of sample in the form of 
very thin homogeneous layer received by small pattern aggregation technique in 25cm high glass cylinder on 
optically IR-transparent film of BaF2. After that IR spectrums were registered. Given spectrums were processed by 
“ORIGIN” software package to adjust baseline and smooth background. 
Biomedical experiments of «in vitro» sorbents were made in Omsk State Medical University, Ministry of Health 
of Russian Federation (OmSMU) under the supervision of Prof. Dolgikh T.I.  
4. Results and discussions 
Carbon sorbents are hydrophobous on their nature. High content of reactive functional groups on carbon surface 
is needed to increase sorbent biospecific and hydrophilic properties. For this the following modifiers were used: 
hexandioic acid and glycol, amino caproic acid, glycolic acids (lactic acid, glycolic acid), poly-N-vinylpyrrolidone, 
betulinol. Used modifiers for sorbent functionalization for medical and veterinary medicine applications meet 
requirements of sorption therapy and veterinary. 
They are non-toxic, modifier monomers are water soluble, available. In the structure of used monomers there are 
functional oxygen- and nitrogen-containing groups, able to enter into polycondensation /polymerization reaction 
with formation of oligomers or polymeric chains causing either low workability of modifiers in supporter pores (for 
hemosorbents) or unsupported migration of modifier into water solution (for entero - and application sorbents).  
At present several ways of modified carbon sorbent synthesis for medical and veterinary applications have been 
developed (Fig. 1) [12]. 
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Fig.1. Lines of the synthesis of modified carbon sorbents for medical and veterinary medicine applications developed at the IHP SB RAS. 
Fig.2 shows carbon material synthesis scheme and modifying conditions for medical and veterinary applications 
in developed methods. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2. Synthetic reaction schemes and modification conditions for carbon materials developed at the IHP SB RAS for medical and veterinary 
medicine applications. 
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x method I (sorbent synthesis of  selective effect): polycondensation of amino-and hydroxy acids to increase the 
content of functional oxygen-containing groups on carbon surface; bioligand immobilization is possible; 
x method II (sorbent synthesis of selective effect): fluorination of carbon surface with further fluorine substitution 
for amino groups (increase of nitrogen-containing  groups on carbon surface) and with bioligand immobilization; 
x method III (sorbent synthesis of ) polymerization of N-vinylpirrolidone in order to obtain polymer with 
antibacterial properties on carbon surface; 
x method IV ( development  of carbon sorbent with immunocorrecting  properties): impregnation of carbon surface 
by bioactive agent to obtain prolonged-release veterinary product.  
The usage of physiochemical methods to control modification process is needed condition under synthesis of 
high quality samples meeting medical and veterinary requirements.  
The research of carbon surface by SEM investigation allows introducing the way of modifier distribution on 
sorbent surface, to evaluate the influence of coating method on received sample morphology. 
Depending on set task and used method of synthesis carbon sorbent is coated with modifier either nonregularly or 
locally in the form of islets (e.g. upon synthesis of hemosorbents of selective purpose), or on the entire surface with 
pore filling (upon development of sorbent with application purpose). Fig.3 shows electron microscopic images of 
granules and carbon sorbent surface before (3а) and after modification (3b, c). 
 
Fig.3. Electron microscopic images of the granules and surfaces of carbon sorbents before (a) and after modification (b, c): (b) the samples 
modified by impregnation with a solution of aminocaproic acid with its subsequent polycondensation and (c) the samples modified by 
impregnation with N-vinylpyrrolidone with its subsequent polymerization. 
Upon carbon sorbent modification with aminocaproic acid solution with its subsequent polycondensation local 
formation of polymer film occurs (3b). Impregnation of sorbent with N-vinylpyrrolidone with its subsequent 
polymerization results in carbon surface full cover by polymer (3c). 
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Validation of textural characteristics makes possible controlling the process of modification, to evaluate the 
quantity of coated modifier (Tab.1). Upon carbon surface modification there appears natural decrease of specific 
surface area and volume of pores because of sorbent pore space fill. The identifying feature of developed methods of 
modification is preservation of mesoporous structure of initial carbon. This causes their high adsorption properties 
toward toxins with molecular weight ≤ 150000 g/mol. On carbon surface absolute screening by received polymer 
film (in the case of poly-vinylpyrrolidone coating) stated modification conditions provide gradual modifier remove 
into solution. At that moment the surface able to sorb toxic molecules is released (Tab.2).  
X-ray microanalysis allows determining element composition of modified samples of studied area on sorbent 
surface (Tаb.1). Research of composition by element CHSNO analyser makes possible evaluating volume element 
composition of studied samples (Тab. 1). Total nitrogen in modified carbon sorbent structure is stated by titrimetric 
analysis (Kjeldahl’s method) (Tab. 1, 2).  
Тable 1. Physicochemical properties of carbon sorbents 
Sample 
Textural characteristics Total 
nitrogen 
content, % 
Elemental 
composition, 
wt. % Specific 
surface area, m2/g 
pore volume, cm3/g 
total macro- meso- micro- С О 
Sorbents for medical applications 
Initial carbon hemosorbent 425 0.961 0.079 0.860 0.022 0.00 100 0 
Sorbent modified with a 
polymer of adipic acid and 
ethylene glycol 
241 0.761 0.094 0.667 - 0.00 95.5 4,5 
Sorbent modified with a 
polymer of aminocaproic acid  125 0.541 0.091 0.450 - 1.14 93.8 6.2 
Sorbent modified with a 
polymer of lactic acid 114 0.444 0.035 0.409 - 0 85.7 14.3 
 
Sorbent modified with             
poly-N-vinylpyrrolidone 
8 0.052 - 0.050 0.002 5.23 75.0 13.6 
Sorbents for veterinary medicine applications 
Initial carbon enterosorbent 306 0.398 0.031 0.351 0.016 0 100 0 
Sorbent modified with betulinol 228 0.363 0.050 0.313 - 0 94.3 5.7 
Table 2. Texture characteristics and total nitrogen content for the studied carbon sorbent samples 
Sample 
Specific surface area, SBET, m2/g Total nitrogen content, % 
before migration after migration before migration after migration 
Initial carbon hemosorbent 
Sorbent modified with poly-N-vinylpyrrolidone 
394 
38 
394 
325 
- 
3,20 
- 
0,56 
 
Result analysis, received by given methods allowed to set modification influence on sample element collection. 
Changes in functional group on carbon surface upon modifying are identified by IR spectroscopy. Fig.4a shows 
results of IR spectroscopy of sorbents before and after modification with hydroxy acid copolymer (lactic and 
glycolic acid). It has been stated that developed method of carbon sorbent modification with hydroxy acid mixture 
results in relevant changes in IR spectrums.  
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Fig.4. Results of IR spectroscopy (a) and thermogravimetric analysis (b): a) IR-spectra of the samples: 1 - initial carbon sorbent; 2 - modified 
sorbent with polylactic-glycolic acid; b) thermograms of modified samples: 1 - sorbent with  commercial PVP; 2 - sorbent  with N-
vinylpirrolidone followed by its polymerization under optimal conditions. 
Formation of lactic and glycol acid copolymer on carbon sorbent results in appearing strong absorption band in 
area 1748 cm-1 typical for С=О group in ketones and esters [13-15]. In compare with initial sorbent its displacement 
to higher wave number occurs (from 1721 cm-1 to 1748 cm-1). Also, in IR spectrum of modified sorbent there are 
strong absorption bands of С-О coupling in alcohol and phenolic fragments (area 1000 – 1200 cm-1), С-О-С in ester 
and lactonic structures (area 1200 – 1280 cm-1). In IR spectrum absorption band of С=С coupling in polyaromatic 
systems (1550-1590 cm-1) is shown.1418 cm-1 absorption band meets -СН2- deformation oscillations related to 
oxygen or carbon atoms. Also in IR spectrum 1388 cm-1 absorption band referring to deformation oscillations of С-
Н coupling in structure fragments –СН2- and –СН3 is registered. 
Method of thermogravimetry was used as control physiochemical one on synthesis of modified sorbents by 
polymerization. It allows evaluating the process of polymerization and observing foundation of polymers on carbon 
surface, to register polycondensation products on its surface and evaluate their weight, to determine decomposition 
temperature range of polymerization products. For example, decomposition temperature of poly-N-vinylpyrrolidone 
formed on sample is similar to decomposition temperature of commercial poly-N-vinylpyrrolidone with molecular 
weight 10000 g/mol for medical application and is 300-400ºС [13]. Thermograms of studied samples are given in 
Fig. 4b.  
Carbon sorbent efficiency estimation  (biomedical test) was made against pathogenic microflora: 1) Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa is gram-negative bacterium; 2) Staphylococcus aureus is gram-positive bacterium; 3) Escherichia coli is 
gram-negative bacterium; 4) Klebsiella pneumoniae is gram-negative bacterium; 5) mixture of all studied cultures. 
The results of microbiological bench studies for sorbent modified with poly N-vinylpirrolidone are given. Modified 
sorbent was stated to show antibacterial properties towards pathogenic microflora: after 3 h. contact there was no 
expansion of the bacterial clump (Fig. 5). 
The presence of antibacterial properties of sorbent modified with poly-N-vinylpyrrolidone is connected with 
interaction of bacterial cells with nitrogen atoms in polymer pyrollidone stage. Thanks to hydrophobous polymeric 
chain and hydrophilic carbonyl groups in the structure of polymer physical fixation of bacterial cells with polymer 
matrix (adhesion) is possible. Also, fixation is likely to be caused by Coulombic interaction of negative cell 
membrane and positive protic nitrogen atom in polymer macromolecule. 
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5. Conclusion 
The results of long-term researches on development of modified carbon sorbents for medical and veterinary 
application allowed getting wide range of effective carbon materials for new generation medical and veterinary 
application. Given methods of modifying are firstly used on carbon hemosorbents and enterosorbents. Chemical 
modification of carbon surface by stated methods provides obtaining biospecific carbon sorbents focused on 
toxicological agent removal. Using complex of physiochemical methods allows studying the process of modifying 
and physiochemical properties of received materials  
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